SINGLE ISSUE ADVERTISING RATES
Please fill in and sign the attached contract. Indicate on it which publication you’d like to advertise in, which
months, the desired ad size and output preference of black and white or colour. Once the form is completed
and signed please contact your representative:

SYLVIA GOMEZ- sylvia@northsuperiorpublishing.com | (807) 629-7599
SONIA RUTTER - sonia@northsuperiorpublishing.com | (807) 631-4244
SHERRY AALTO - snwriter@hotmail.com | (807) 627-9345
OFFICE - nspinc@tbaytel.net | (807) 623-2348
** We offer PREFERRED PRICING for advertisers committing to 3 or more months per year. **
Graphic Design Services are free of charge with the purchase of your ad. Please email your ad information
and content, including logos, to your representative or directly to the office: nspinc@tbaytel.net.
Production ready artwork, in pdf format, can also be emailed directly to nspinc@tbaytel.net.
*** PLEASE RESPOND AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE. ***
SINGLE ISSUE ONLY

Black & White

Full Colour

1/16 page
1/8 page
1/4 page
1/2 page
Full page

$175
$275
$475
$750
$1275

$325
$425
$625
$900
$1475

Dimensions

Vert. 2’’ x 4’’
Hor. 5’’ x 2’’
Vert. 2’’ x 7.75’’ Hor. 5’’ x 4’’
Vert. 5’’ x 7.75’’ Hor. 7.50’’ x 5.25’’
Vert. 7.75’’ x 10.5’’ Hor. 10.25’’ x 7.75’’
		
10.25’’ x 15.5’’

NEW! All Ads now link to the
BUSINESSES’ WEBSITES in our
ONLINE ISSUES!

Our ONLINE ISSUES are available
for our viewers on out website:
www.thunderbaybusiness.ca
for no less than 12 months!
2014

SINGLE ISSUE

Ad Design Services are free of charge with the purchase of your ad. Please submit your ad information and content, including logos,
to nspinc@tbaytel.net ATTN: Scott. Production ready artwork is to be submitted in PDF, JPG or TIF format.

5.

North Superior Publishing is not responsible for any errors, omissions or misprints of any advertisements in their publications. If a
significant error, omission or misprint is made the corrected advertisement will be rerun at no extra cost to the advertiser.

